
TuIE CANADIAN PRACTITIONER.

theatres are like ice palaces. I have been
rnany tiies in the boxes wrapped up in
a warni overcoat, and even then barely wari,
while the poor creatures dressed in tights
and ballet dresses were blue and shivering
with cold. A chorus of coughing resounded
froi the stage. And for this terrible expos-
ure human creatures arepaid at the rate of
sixpen ce a dance. H4undreds of young girls
rnust thus lay the foundation of disease that
eventually proves fatal. . •

THl 'EVILS OF DISPENSARIES IN ENGLAND.

-At last the cry is going forth vith renewed
energy against the systemis adopted by some
of' the medical profession; " the noble pro-
fession," of establishing dispensaries w-here
the lower muiddle classes, wvho are wcll able
to consult their family physician, obtain
advice for trifling sums. The professional
struggle for existence is becoming more and
more severe. It is rather with feelings of dis-,
gust that one secs such an influential journal
as the British Medical Yournal countenancing
a systeni it well knows to be rminous. I have
travelled ail over England in the last few
months and have- met many practitioners,
thoroughly competent ien, who are .com-
plaining bitterly against the systei. A few
years since the people sent for theni and paid
then moderate fees, and were quite satisfied
to do so. But now these saie people goto J
the dispensaries, pay from a penny to half a
crown a month, choose whomi they wish to
consult, obtain the advice of first-class
physicians or surgeons and obtain nièdicine.
The profession is robbing itself and lowering
its standing. If a*surgeon refuses to sec a
patient be is brought up beiore a miserable,
supposed philanthropic coimittee of laymen,
and reprimanded. The patient has paid for,
advice and nust have it. Only yesterday I
had a tale related to me by a man now only!
a consultant, who has long ceased to have
any interest in such niatters, except to pro-
tect his sons and friends in the profession
who are now striving to make both ends ieet.
The wife of a butcher attended regularly one
dispensary, and then, having been much
benefited, subscribed £,200 toward the in-
stitution. One celebrated man refused to

sec her unless it was at ber house or his.
Madam," e said, '' you ask me why I

refuse. Your husband seils meat and I sell
brains." An cninent mian whose name is
wecl known in the profession died in London

the other day, and his funeral expenses were
paid by a fellow practitioner. The menibers
of the profession are so poor that they are
losing their independence and are becoming
tools in the hands of the public. This fact
may be interesting to the profession in
Canada, w-here the sane sy-stems are begin-
ning to prevail. The lodge system is at the
bottoi of it aIl, and will in the end prove a
curse instead of a benefit. As yet our people
bave soie bride left, and will send for and

pay a doctor, if in their power, rather than

become objects of charity. But the people
in England do not feel that when they pay an
absurd sum to a " provident " (save the rark)

dispensary tbey- are objects of ciarity; they
feel that if the profession is so short-sighted
as to business matters thev have a perfect
right to ' impose on them. In Canada we

still have ,the sanction of dispensary boards
to refuse aid to people who are able to pay a
moderate fee. Another: point raised is that
regarding private wards in hospitals. I con-
tend that if private ward patients pay three
guineas a week in Guy's or any other hospital
they are not objects of charity, but are pav-
ing their way to the hospital, and therefore
should also pay their way with their niedical
attendant. A surgeon should charge just as
much to do an operation on a private ward
patient paying his own way as he would if
the patient were at bis own home. Let us
hope that the inatter will be taken up by the
licensing boards and niedical associations in
Canada before it is too late. If we do not
act now.we will soon be in. as deplorable a
state as the great bulk of the practitioners in
England. To nie it is a pitiable sight to sec
an M. D. of London University struggling
along in a country village, making visits for a
shilling, just as it is to meet a senior wrangler
filling the office of a country curate. On the
formation of a medical benevolent society
recently it wvas found that nearly one-third
the members whio had subscribed the guinea
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